God, who madest earth and heaven
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1. God, who madest earth and heaven, fa-ther, son, and Ho-ly Ghost. Who the day and night hast gi-ven, sun and moon and star-ry host.
2. God, I thank Thee, in Thy kee-ping safe-ly have I slumbered here. Thou hast guar-ded me while slee-ping from all dan-ger, pain, and fear.
3. Let the night of my trans-gres-sion with night's darkness pass a-way. Je-sus, in-to Thy pos-ses-sion I re-sign my self to-day.
4. Help me as the morn is breaking, in the spi-rit to a-rise, so from care-less sloth a- wa-king, that, when o'er the a- ged skies
5. Lead me, and for-sake me ne-ver, guide my wand'ring by Thy word. As Thou hast been, be Thou e-ver my de-fense, my re-fuge, Lord.
6. O my God, I now com-mend me whol-ly to Thy migh-ty hand as the powers that Thou dost lend me let me use at Thy com-mand.
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Whose almighty hand sustains earth and all that it contains.
And the cunning evil foe hath not wrought my overthrow.
In Thy wounds I find relief from all sorrow, sin, and grief.
Shall the judgment day appear, I may see it without fear.
Never safe except with Thee, Thou my faithful guardian be.
Lord, my shield, my strength divine, keep me with Thee, I am Thine.
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